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Notcs t.
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6.

All question carry equal marks.
Arswer Two question Aom Section A and Two question from Section B
Due credit will be given to oeatncss atld adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wberever oeoessar),
llluskate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Use ofpen Bluey'Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

sECl tON - .4,

1, a) Explain the different tools for power system plaoning. List out constBints in planning an l0
enelgy.system.

V'/hat is load forecasting? Discuss the methods and classification ofload fotecasing.

What are the challenges and applications ofvarious load forecasting method. Explain with
suitable exarnples.

Explain econometric model of loog term load forecas(ing in rcstructured power system.

What do you understand by power system Reliabitil],? Discuss rhe term system adcquacy
atrd system seourity as applied for power sysGm reliability.

Explain in details eftbcts of lailures on power system reliability and planning,

SECTION - B

Explain in details how pow€r system reliability indices are evaluated.

Writc short notes on:-
i) Random processes melhod and
ii) Markov models related to reiiability measurement ofpower system.

How capacity outage calculation assessed tlle reliability of Ceneratiol systems.
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b) How rcliability ofgeneration system can be asscss using optimal reserve managemenl?
Explain.

a) How substation configurations aue analysed and evaluated for leliability assessment?

Explain.

b) Explain in details the technical and economical assessmeflt of Elect city transmission
system.
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